Year 1 and Year 2 – Miss Hedderwick’s Class Letter: Summer 1 2021
Congratulations, you did it! I am so proud of every single one of you for getting through everything we have. It was tough, but you
did it.
We are entering our final term of school now; summer term. This is an exciting term because we will be getting ourselves ready
and prepared for our next school year, and we get lots of sunshine! Get ready for outdoor learning all day every day, painting,
designing, building, planting, running; anything you can put your mind to – we will be doing it!
Please ensure you read all necessary information about this next term as there have been a few day changes regarding PE and
Forest School. As always, please continue to check Tapestry daily for any extra information and updates on learning in school.
Last but not least, as we are now entering Summer term, please can all children have a named bottle with water in!
Please continue to stay safe and look after yourselves.
Reading Books:
Reading books still need to come
into school every MONDAY and
every THURSDAY with their
reading record. Please try and read
every day at home!

Tapestry:
Please continue to check regularly
for any updates and to see what
your child(ren) have been up to in
school.
You are also more than welcome to
upload any learning at home!

Forest School Days:
Our Forest School days are changing
to WEDNESDAYS for summer term.
Please ensure children bring in
appropriate clothing. Even though we
are going into summer, we may still
have a few rainy muddy days!
Coats and wellies – named in a plastic
bag please.
PE:
Our class’ PE days are now
TUESDAY and THURSDAY. Please
ensure the children are dressed
appropriately on these days.

Throwback to last summer!

